
If you're looking to get back 1-2 hours per day in stress, headaches, and searching for lost client 

paperwork here is the solution ... 

It has to do with putting systems in place that will allow you to access any of your client's nutrition, 
workouts, wellness plans, or labs in seconds ... 

Plus, it costs almost nothing to sign up for and will have you acting and feeling like a professional 
operation in no time ... 

Tune into today's Integrative Health Coach Success podcast 020 for all the details - Enjoy the show! 

Listen or Watch At: 

IHP.Coach/020 

EPISODE TAKEAWAYS 
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Know Your Forms 

Every operation needs to know the 3-5 forms every client should have filled out in order to 

protect you from liability and your clients to get the best experience possible. 

Digital Cloud Storage 

You're most likely using some type of cloud data storage now. Just set one up for your busi

ness and organize it based on today's filing system. 

Save as PDFs 

The issue with saving documents as .doc, .xis, .pages, etc. is that they may not always 

format correctly on mobile or other devices. Always export and save as a PDF for easy 

viewing across all devices. 

RESOURCES 
TurboScan on App Store 

DropBox (Look for HIPMcompliance as needed) 

Dr. Cabral's Online Health Questionnaire 

In te g rativeH ea/th Practitioner. o rg 
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https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/
https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/podcast/020
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/turboscan-document-scanner/id1017559099
https://www.dropbox.com/business/trust/compliance/HIPAA
https://stephencabral.com/health-intake-form/


DR. CABRAL'S 

MOST POPULAR RESOURCES 

Would You Take 30 Seconds to 
Rate & Review Integrative Health Coach Success? 

The best way to help me spread our mission of true natural health is to 

pass on the good word, and I read and appreciate every review! 

L Click link: https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/ 

health-coach-success/id1556767230 

2. Click 'View in iTunes" button

3. Click "Subscribe" button

4. Click "Ratings and Reviews" text

5. Click to rate and leave short review and you're done!

Thank you again and every review gets entered 

in my monthly contest to win great prizes! 

https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/curriculum/ihp-level1/
https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/curriculum/ihp-level2/
https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/mastery/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1975774833/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=stephenccom-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1975774833&linkId=74e0404a9161e3972512f2120910c5cd
https://stephencabral.com/courses/
https://stephencabral.com/resources/
https://www.integrativehealthpractitioner.org/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/health-coach-success/id1556767230
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